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Stevenson is said tohave can led a
Irabbitsfoot thai in tin onir ioiit the
A Tarheel
CHUipnjjn last fall
admirer sent one to Grover him- ¬
self but he didn t em ry itIn YhitneyvHle Mo a farmer
lias nailed a liqiseshqe uli tlmight
forefoot uf a bio chy cow Co keep

jumping fence
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HorrhliToati Ifoipn Her JiacfcIt was a cold boljd hoirible lit

JBetter Than Paris Green i
Philadelphia KecordAt last a buir has arrived which
sic squat toad not j inuch bigger
is a friend of a farmer
Thia
than a piece of chalk but it captur- ¬
ed a ttrentcar in Gi and street last Granger of the insect world is not
Friday niglit and fitbod up the pas only a friend but it haa begun
war of extermination upon the
beiigeis too in a manner that
womd have commanded the res ¬ fannerssmost relentless foe the
pect of an experienced stage ro L potato bug The debute of thid
little beast has sent a thrill of V y
bcrr
The car was goitijj east and was from one end of Beiks county J hlilted with shopgirls and fehopping to the other No more pans green
Its windojva were open to spiinkle upon potato tope no
vonien
anddiat tsct inspiivd a little bo r more poisoncd meal to teed the
the ownu rof the toad with evil pests and no more crops devoured
Tlu litKc boy held the
midsummer by the hungry
thenghtr
I
JolutandJ llv looked hordes of potato bugs
load in his
¬ Rotheririel
he
were
if
as
Hyde
considerof
Park first en- ¬
tiioughtf
ing tluMJarions profitable purposes countered thia noble little ally of
lo whicba toad could be applied the agriculturist and wtien he first
Tying it to the Mick of a rocket saw the insect ii was slauirhterinff
Irnvi s moft of thu run to tlounai- potato bugs at the rate ol ten a
it ito dad minute The genial hotel pro- ¬
rinati > u and
il s tiousel3 pockets
y biing prietor and fanner had a psrjsabout unpleasant eqiiseuences
gieen kettle u his hand at the
The jiand otrcctcar came along time lie stopped tprinkling and
gazed
and bitfcrruptod the 1ttle bo
Before him was a bug ofniuditatioi
At an open window a species never seen by the Berks
kfn girl oilered- people before It was twice as Jargeneck
bate
Spice the
The little boy as a potato ling of longer and
a dinning mtik
crept up bcaide the car touched slighter hnild and had red wing
cutiously in through the window This bug would pounce upon aand carefuiy dropped the toad cinmty potato eater sting it in the
The girl neck and produce a corpse almost
down the Siilected rack
down instantly Then Hothermel looked
ber
hand
ci earned screwed
the back ol her neck and screamed about ami saw other creatures of
Wain this time louder than before the same kid and all were killing
johc diow out iotnujhing thiew itpotato bugs So fierce and untir- ¬
in hlirow on the car floor and at- ing were they in their onslaught
i
jthat moiiieit the litle boy yelled that not a living potato bug was
j
left in their path
ruHtt
They piled the
Eveiy woman injtho car stood ground with little winrows of their
up on the seats aijjty shrieked the slain victim
They went dawn
of
vines
potato
and from ono
diiver put onv the jbiakcs the con rows
ducfor nibbed his iiyea ncivonslv- row to another with n force that
approv icln d tlio amall
hopping was irresitible to the potato bug
thiig looked relieved and ojicted The latter were swept to death be ¬
the intiuder Thejlittle boy sat fore their strangefoe as JJTapoleons
on the clirb and look d up at the column cleared the field of Anshky and smiled
Vw York Sun terlitz Since Mr Bothermel made
this important discovery other
Society Hems
farmers have seen the new variety
Chicago Tribune
They are
Mip Billus had heard no sounds of bugs in their fields
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MOTOEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rislitly usod The many who live bet
te f than others and enjoy life more w ith
less espenditure by more promptly
adapting the world s best products to
the ncedtf of physical beings will atteril
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in tie
remedy Syrup of Figs
Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleav
ant to the taste the refreshing and truiy
beneficial properties cf a perfect la r
1ative effectually cleansing the system
dteiiclliiur colds headache and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
millions and
It lias given bafAsfaction to Uhe
medical
of
approval
tfyc
with
met
profession becau e it acta on the Kid- ¬
neys Wver and Bowels without weak-¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance
Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by all drug- ¬
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man- ¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syaip of Figs
and being well informed ou will not
accept any substitute if oflred

from the barn for some minute
and her motherly instincts told heisomethings was wrjwg
Whataie you doing out there
she called Jut
bovf
Weer holding a little sncia
function mama ausverad Johni
ny
1
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absolute exterminators of potato
bugs and best of all they do not
yet visited by these new allies will
colonize them in their potato
patches
It is cexpected that this
bug will have the effect of produc-¬
ing a big yield of potatoes
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Not tlm First Time
A twohundred pound old lady
the other morning entered a West
End street car and found it full
Hanging by a strap she cast back
lo ks at an inoffensive but ungallant male beauty who sat sacking
le
Jthe head of his cane
A sudden lurch of the car flung
Brnsh So youre going to give
and
eh
study
medicine
up art
the lady upon him with great
Pencil l es its edsier lo be a doc foicetoi yon dont have to bother about
fiI say darn it dont yon know
anatomy Life
exclaimed the youth youve crush

And the next instant the backdoor of the barn vas cantiously
opened aud a large yellow dog with
a tin can tied to hre tail darted out
anfran with the utmost earnest-¬
ness and vociferation down the al-
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ed my foot to a jellyjIt s not the first time Pve made
calf s foot jelly was the answer
And all the other peopl grinned
and were glad because t it bad not
happened to them
2

Dry Goods StapleGoodc Boots Shoes anil Groceiies

Was there no policeman
when your fruitstand was

Judge

The only Pure Cream of Tarta rowder

Used ii 3iillions of Hoxiics

No AmmoniaNo Alum

io Years the Standard
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ubout
robbed
Antonio Oh ya plenta
policeman bnkdey roo not so much
dtthis a man Puck
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